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No. 108

AN ACT

Amending the act of July 7, 1947 (P. L. 1368),entitled “An act
amending,revising and consolidating the laws relating to de-
linquent county, city, except of the first and secondclassand
secondclassA, borough, town, township, schooldistrict, except
of the first classand schooldistricts within cities of the second
classA, and institution district taxes,providing when, how and
upon what property, and to what extent liens shall be allowed
for suchtaxes, the return and entering of claims therefor; the
collection and adjudication of such claims, sales of real prop-
erty, including seatedand unseatedlands,subjectto the hen of
such tax claims; the disposition of the proceedsthereof, in-
cluding State taxes and municipal claims recovered and the
redemptionof property; providing for thedischargeanddivesti-
ture by certain tax salesof all estatesin propertyand of mort-
gagesand liens on suchproperty, and the proceedingstherefor;
creatinga Tax Claim Bureau in eachcounty, excepta county
of the first class, to act as agent for taxing districts; defining
its powersand duties, including salesof property, the manage-
ment of property taken in sequestration,and the management,
sale and disposition of property heretoforesold to the county
commissioners,taxing districts and trusteesat tax sales; pro-
viding a method for the serviceof processand notices; impos-
ing dutieson taxing districts and their officers and on tax col-
lectors, and certain expenseson counties and for their reim-
bursement by taxing districts; and repealing existing laws,”
further regulating notice given to delinquent taxables.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn- Real Estate Tax
sylvania hereby enactsas follows: 5a1e Law.

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 308 act of July Subsection (a),
section 808, act

7, 1947 (P. L. 1368), known as the Real Estate Tax of July 7, 1947.
Sale Law,” amendedNovember 19, 1959 (P. L. 1513), ~d~

6~
ovem-

is amendedto read:
further amended.

Section 308. Notice of Filing of Returnsand Entry
of Claim.—(a) Not later than the thirty-first day of
July of eachyear, or for the first year acountyoperates
under this act, not later than the thirty-first day of
October, the bureau shall give notice of the return of
said taxesandthe entryof suchclaim to eachdelinquent
taxable, by United States registered mail or United
Statescertified mail, return receipt requested,postage
prepaid, addressedto the owner personallyat his last
known postoffice addressandby postingon the property
affected. If no post office addressof the owner is known
or if a notice mailed to an owner at such last known
post office addressis not delivered to him by the postal
authorities, then notice as herein provided shall im-
mediately be posted on the property affected. Each
mailedandpostednotice shall, (1) showall the informa-
tion shown on the claim entered,(2) statethat if pay-
ment of the amountduethe severaltaxing districts for
said taxesis not madeto the bureauon or before the
thirty-first day of Decembernext following, in cases
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where the notice was mailed prior to August first, or
that if paymentis not madeon or before March thirty-
first, in caseswhere the notice was mailed on or after
August first, or no exceptionsthereto filed, the said
claim shall become absolute,(3) statethat on July first
of the year in which suchnotice is given or if the notice
was mailed after July thirty-first, that on the first day
of the month (namingit) in which thenoticewasmailed
the one (1) year period of redemptionshall commence
or hascommencedto run, andthat if redemptionis not
made during that period as provided by this act, the
propertyshall be sold at judicial sale and thereshall
be no further redemptionafter suchsale.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The 23rd day of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 109

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” redesignatingthe burgessas the
mayor.

The Borough The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

S;c~ont20I
9~

t Section 1. Section 820, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
P. L. 519: ‘ 519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand

dJ~y~,d amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is amendedth
10, 1947. P. L.
1621, further re
amended.

Section 820. Election of [Burgess]Mayor.—Electors
of every boroughshall, at the municipal electionin the
year -one thousand nine hundred and forty-nine, and
everyfour years thereafter,electonepersonas [burgess]
mayor, who shall hold office for a term of four years
from the first Monday of Januarynext succeedinghis
election.

Section 2. Wheneverin any law the word burgessis

used, it shall be deemedto mean mayor of a borough.

APPROVED—The 23rd day of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


